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LAKE COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION
MONTHLY BUSINESS MEETING
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 2005
12:00 Noon

SADDLE RIDGE AT THE RAMADA INN
200 N. GREENBAY ROAD
WAUKEGAN,IL

$12.00 PER PERSON
PIZZA BUFFET
RESERVATIONS ARE REQUIRED
ENCLOSED, PLEASE FIND MY CHECK IN THE AMOUNT OF $
FOR _ __
RESERVATIONS FOR THE MONTHLY BUSINESS MEETING ON TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 2005.

PLEASE PRINT OR TYPE
NAMES_
_

_

_

_

_

_

_ _ _ _ __

_ _ _ _ _ _ __

_ __

_ __ _ __

_

_

_

_ _ PHONE,_ __ __ _ _ __ _ __

The Lake County Bar Association
7 North County Street
Waukegan, IL 60085
(847) 244·3143

___
_
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President's Page
by Bernard Wysocki, President

I

II

F

ebruary, when I was a young
school boy growing up in Lake
County, always meant I would get
Lincoln and Washington's birthdays off
from school. The snow by that time of
year was always deep enough to provide endless hours of fun. There was
never a thought that we should be
honoring these American heroes.
Then, after countless civic, government and history classes, I slowly
began to appreciate what our extraordinary Presidents have provided to our
national fabric.

Ii

As an attorney, I learned that twenty-five of the United States' forty-three
Presidents have been lawyers. We
usually don't
hear about our
Presidents' legal careers. However,
one could easily argue that the training
and activity of these men as attorneys
often contributed deeply to their later
views about our American institutions.
Each of our Attorney-Presidents
was extremely proud of his legal
education and profession.
While
doctors were still trying to cure disease with leeches, our lawyers were
drafting laws that have lasted for
centuries. It has been their remarkable legacy and invaluable contribution to society that each attorney
should be proud of in belonging to
this outstanding profession.
It can be argued that our democracy could not have endured all its challenges without these enduring laws

created by attorneys.
Be proud of being an attorney. Be
proud of our wonderful profession. I
leave with the words of Abraham
Lincoln, it's in the job description:
"Each Bar President must include at
least one Abe Lincoln quote during his
term"}. Abraham Lincoln practiced
law for twenty-five years and handled
over 5,100 general practice cases.
Prior to ever running for President,
Lincoln gave us his unique insight into
his philosophy of the practice of law
and the profession.
In 1850 Lincoln wrote:

honest at all events, and if, in
your own judgment, you cannot be an honest lawyer,
resolve to be honest without
being a lawyer. Choose some
other occupation, rather than
one in the choosing of which
you do, in advance, consent
to be a knave."
Therefore, on President's Day,
hope when you are enjoying a refreshing beverage, that you will lift your
glass high and toast our Attorney-

Presidents, our enduring laws and our
outstanding legal profession.

Finally, we are all saddened by the
"There is vague popular belief
of Paul Chervin. He was an
death
that lawyers are necessari Iy
excellent
attorney. It was wonderfu I to
dishonest.
I say vague
see
so
many
judges and attorneys
because when we consider to
attend Paul's funeral service. Please
what extent confidence and
keep his wife, Barb, and Paul's three
honors are reposed in, and
sons in your thoughts and prayers.
conferred upon lawyers by
the people,
it
appears
improbable that
their impression
Conference Room Available
of dishonesty, is
Computer-Aided Transcription
very distinct and
Minuscripts
vivid.
Yet the
expression
is
common, almost
universal.
Let
no young man,
choosing
the
23 Years Experience
COURT REPOATERS
law for a calling,
9 North County Street
for a moment
Waukegan, Il 60085
Lori A. Eder
(847) 623-7580
yield to this popLinda M. Giuseffi
FAX (847) 623-7597
ular
belief.
Resolve to be

L & L Reporting Service, Inc.
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STATE OF ILLINOIS
NINETEENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

February 2005

)
) SS
)

ADMINISTRATIVE ORDER NO. 04-25

NINETEENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
LAKE COUNTY

IT IS ORDERED as follows:
Courts in Lake County, including Juvenile Court, Lakehurst Branch Court, Mundelein Branch Court,
and Grayslake Branch Court, will be closed on Thursday, September 29, 2005, for the purpose of judicial education. The offices of the Circuit Clerk and the Administrative Office of the Nineteenth Judicial Circuit will
remain open for business.
All emergency matters in Lake County will be heard in Courtroom C-120 in the Babcox Justice Center.
DATED this 13th day of December, 2004.

CHRISTOPHER C. STARCK, Chief Judge

February 2005
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Chief Judge's Page
by Chief Judge Christopher C. Starck

hen I was first appointed as
an Associate Judge in 1989,
four of us started on the
same day: Dave Hall , Vicky M artin,
Pete Trobe and me. The pundits said
that w e would never aga in see a time
w hen so many new associate judges
would jo in th e bench and th at it would
be many years until we saw any new
associate judges at all. Needless to
say, th e pundits were w rong. As I studied th e list of our current Associate
Judges w hen I was makin g th e new
assignments, I was shocked to see th at
Judge Vicky Martin is one of our most
senior associate judges. W here has
the tim e gone?

W

!

dards of judi cial excell ence here in
Lake Co unty. Thank you all fo r your
pati ence when we had some delays
that were trul y beyond our contro l.
I am pl eased to say th at we are now
up to full strength . We anti cipate
being back to optimal perform ance
now th at we w ill aga in have o ur full
compl iment of back-up judges ready
to pitch in and help us resolve our

cases.
I w ish to welcome Judges Nancy
W aites and Chuck Johnson to o ur
broth er/ sisterhood. We are so pleased
that th ey are on our team. Both were
ra ted Highl y Qualifi ed by th e Bar
screening co mmittee and received ter-

Last year we saw quite a turnover in
our bench. The loss of Judges Brady,
Goshgari an, Radosovich, Santi and
Smoker has cost us about 90 years in
judicial experi ence and mu ch more in
our loss of judi cial w isdom and life
experi ence.
W hile we jo in Terry,
Ra dar, Gosh and Emi lio in th eir happiness in movi ng on to th e next challenge of their lives, we w ill always be
saddened by th e tragic loss olTom. He
certainl y set an example for all of us in
daily living and in dedicati on to o ur
pro fess ional careers.

rific Bar po ll results. W hile those recommendati ons are not necessarily good
indi cato rs of judicial success, in thi s
case, we th ink that th ey are right on the
money. Both Chuck and Nancy are
very experi enced attorneys who w ill be
able to hi t the ground running as
judges. They have already attended the
New Judge Conference, as have Judges
Collins, Foreman and Fusz, and are
now in the process of feeling comfortabl e in th ei r new assignments. I know
that you w ill be delighted w ith their

In spite of being short-handed for
many months, we have continued to

w ith th eir vast knowledge of the law.

strive to treat each case w ith ca re an d

to keep up w ith th e ever growi ng caseload that we all face. It has been difficult at tim es, but I am proud to say th at
we have met th e challenge and have
continued to achieve th e highest stan-

demeanor and courtroom presence and

Spea kin g of assignments, you have
no doubt noti ced th at there has been a
major change in th e assoc iate judge
rotation. We have not had a largescal e reass ignment in several years. I
spent many ho urs visiting with each
associate judge, th e presiding judges

and members of th e Bar before entering th e new order on ass ignments. I
believe th at I have been ab le to ba lance th e desi res of our ju dges wi th
those of our stakeholders and have
been able to put our "A-tea m" into th e
va ri ous ass ignments. There w ill be
some initi al blips as we all get used to
th e new court ca lls. I ask th at you help
us all get acc limated.
I am always interested in knowing
how we are doing as a system. I
remember being warned , w hen I first
joined the bench, that I would lose my
contacts wi th all of my fri ends in th e
Bar along w ith los ing my first name.
Whil e I promi sed in my acceptance
speech th at I would never let the di stance grow between m y attorn ey
fri ends and me, I am sad to say th at it
seems unavo idable to some extent. Try
as we might, th ere is a di stance th at
exists between th e Bench and th e Ba r.
Th at being sa id, however, th ere is
no reason that we can't stay in touch
and work to be sure th at o ur court system is workin g the very best that it can .
Let's all try to close th e gap as much as
we can so th at we can work together.
After all , it is our court system , isn't it?
Please let me know how things are
going from your perspecti ve. I am
eager to kn ow w hat is go ing well and
w hat we need to work on . Together we
can make thi s a trul y great place to
practi ce.
Remember, we are all
togeth er!

in thi s
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LAW
DAY
2005

t is time once again for LAW DAY and we need attorneys to visit 5th grade classrooms to
moderate a mock trial. All you need to do is get the script to the teacher, show up on the
agreed upon day, and let the students do all the work. This is a great opportunity to introduce the next generation to the field of law. If you are interested, please fill out the form below
and return it to the Lake County Bar Association as soon as possible via fax at 847-244-8259 or
mail to 7 N. County Street, Waukegan, IL 60085. If you have any questions, please call our
office at 847-244-3143.

I

Name: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Phone: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
FirrnName: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Address: _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

City: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State: _ _ _ _ _ _ Zip: _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Specific School Request: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

WE WILL TRY TO HONOR ALL SPECIFIC SCHOOL REOUESTS,
BUT CANNOT MAKE ANY GUARANTEES
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Standing In Guardianship
Litigation
by Fredric Bryan Lesser

nce a person is adjudicated as
disabled, the Proba te Court
takes control over the disabl ed
ward's life. Many intimate and personal decisions w hi ch an able person
makes au tonomo usly become a potential subject of litigati on as oth ers wrestl e over th e ward. Thi s is, of course,
more often tru e when a ward is elderly and possesses substantial assets.

O

Not everyone is allowed to address
the court. A bystander is not allowed
to simply stand up and jump into the
debate. The Probate Court limits the
litigants to only those who have an
in terest suffic ient to merit protection .

That level of interest is known as standing. "ISltanding requires some injury
in fact to a lega lly recogni zed interest."
In re Estate of Wellman , 74 III. 2d 335,
345, 673 N .E.2d 272 (1996); In re
AX, 250 III. App. 3d 98 1,620 N.E.2d
572 (4th Dist. 1993); and Estate of
Hayden, 105 III. App. 3d 60, 63, 433
N.E.2d 11 61 (4th Dist. 1982).
Only the all eged disabled person is
required to be served wi th a summons,
and clea rl y has standi ng. 755 ILCS
5/11 a- 1Ole). The nearest adu lt relati ves in th e fo ll owing order need to be
notified, but only by mail, not by service of summons: "the spouse and adult
children, parents and adult brothers
and sisters, if any; if none, **'" nearest
adult kindred .... " 755 ILCS S/11a-8,
11 a- 1O(f). Despite the limited scope of
notice, other relatives, friends, neighbors and employees of th e w ard typically become aware of the existence of
th e guardi anship.
Th ere are two recurring scenarios

w here persons other th an the guardian
and ward seek th e attention of th e
Probate Court: (1) a Legatee under th e
ward's w ill seeks to be heard in connecti on w ith the administration of th e
ward's estate; or (2) a Volunteer seeks
to be heard in connection with the
ward's hea lthca re or residential placement. The Probate Act provides little
o r no gU idance in either scenario.

1. The Legatee As A Party. Whether a
legatee of the ward's unprobated
will has standing in th e guardian
ship has recently occurred twi ce in
my loca l practice: (a) Estate of
McReynolds, 99 P 1005; and (b)
Estate of Atterbery, 01 P 791. ' The
issue applies equally for a presumpti ve heir of th e ward or the contingent
remainder beneficiary under a living
trust crea ted by th e ward w ho
would succeed to the trust upon the
ward 's death. I have also recentl y
ex peri enced th e same sta nding
issue w ith a benefic iary of a Totten
Trust. If I am seeing thi s same issue
thi s many tim es, I suspect that oth ers
are as well.
(a) In McReynolds, th e wa rd had
signed a seri es of wi ll s as her
mental state deteriorated, the
last being signed after she was
adjudicated as disabled. One
key codicil had left a substan ti al
amount of land to her long-tim e
employee. The ward was ori ginally from Mississippi, but had
lived in Illinois for many years.
She had no ch ildren and her
family
was
primarily
in
Mississippi.
A nep hew was

app5 inted as guardian of her
estate and person.
The guardian proposed buying a
home and mov ing th e ward to
Mississippi , w hi ch would effecti vely move the venue for any
wi ll contest to Mississippi. Court
approval to relocate the ward
was required. The Legateeemployee objected and sought to
parti cipate in the hearing on th e
purchase and move, assert ing
th at th e ward had not wanted to
move to Mississippi , th at buying
a new house for an elderl y person
in poor hea lth was not in her
best interests, th at it was in the
ward 's best interests for her to
rema in in Illin ois (isn't it
always?), and th at the Legateeemployee had a financial interest
in the wa rd remaining in Illinois.
The Probate Court rul ed th at the
Legatee had no sta nding to parti cipate in the hearing on the
purchase and move. The Second
D istrict Appellate Court, however,
stayed the hearing pending its
decision on appea l as to standing.
The ward died whil e the appea l
was pending, sti ll an Illinois residen~ and so the issue was rendered moot.
(b) In Atterbery, the wa rd was a
w idower whose second w ife had
recentl y died. The ward had a
w ill w hi ch benefited step-grandchildren by his first w ife (don't
ask me w hy). A nephew, who
was left a spec ific dollar bequest
under th e will, was appointed as

Page 8
guardi an of the estate and person.
The second w ife's w ill did not
benefit the ward, but rath er left
her estate to oth ers. The ward
himse lf had ample assets for his
own care over th e balance of his
(sho rt) life expectan cy.
The step-grandchildren sought
to intervene in th e guardianship
to request th at th e Probate Court
order th e guardi an to renounce
th e second w ife's w ill and to
remove th e guardian for not
renouncing. The guardi an argued
th at th e step-grandchildren
lacked standing to pa rt icipate in
the guardianship. The Probate
Court, however, all owed th e
step-grandchildren to parti cipate
even th o ugh the Probate Court
did not o rd er th e renunciati on.
The step-grandchildren appea led
th e dec ision and an eventual
set tl ement was reached.
2. The Vo lunteer. Not all decisions
have a financial impact. Often, the
Pro bate Court is ca lled upon to
dec ide wheth er an elderl y person
w ill be forced out of their home and
into an insti tuti on. There is also th e
issue of w ithho lding or w ithdrawing
medi ca l treatm ent or hydrati on.
Under the Probate Act, th ese decisions are to be made by th e Court
and not by th e guardi an alone.'
But what if the ward has a relative,
fri end, neighbo r o r long-time
employee w ho wants to advocate to
th e Court that the ward should not
be pl aced into a nursing home?
W hat if a spo use is the guardian and
wa nts to term inate life support,
w hile th e parent or sib ling of th e
wa rd is opposed ?' The Vo lunteer
may ca re deep ly and Since rely
about th e welfare of th e wa rd, may
have a close, long-term fa mil ia l
relati onship w ith the ward, and may
disagree w ith the appointed guardian.
The Vo lunteer, however, may have
no personal financial interest in the
decis ion and th erefore no clea r
standing.
Sometimes persona l dec isions have
a financial impact. The decision to
buy a home and move th e ward to
M iss issippi in McReynolds was a
perso nal dec isio n w ith a fi nancia l
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im pact. Sim ilarl y, if the guard ian
termin ates life suppo rt of a wea lthy
ward sho rtl y before th e Estate Tax
U nifi ed
Credit
ri ses
from
$1,500,000 to $2,000,000,' or fro m
$2,000,000 to $3,500,000 ,' or from
.$3,500,000 to complete repeal,' th e
personal decision can have a major
fin anc ial impact.
There is also the questi on of publi c
interest groups. Probate Court is a
very public place. There is nothin g
to prevent a group philosophi ca lly
opposed to terminating life support
o r res identi al p lacement of th e
elderl y in nursing homes from
standing up and seeking to advocate
on behalf of th e ward.

(a-5) creates more issues for the
Probate Court to deci de. The full
text of subsecti on (a-5 ) is set out at
th e end of these materials.
Subsection (a-5) prov ides little guidance fo r th e Court in definin g w ho
should be heard in connecti on w ith
th e guardi an's petiti on. Subsecti on
(a-5) simpl y says th at th e Probate
Court should prov ide " noti ce to all
oth er persons interested as the court
directs."
Secti on 1-2. 11 of th e Probate Act
does provide some guidance by
definin g an "interested person":
"Inte rested

person " in

Yet if th e Court allows th e Vo lunteer
to ca ll wi tnesses, such as a physician
or a hea lth ca re expert, or allows th e

rel ation to any parti cular
action, power o r proceeding
under thi s Act means one
who has or represents a fin ancial interest, property ri ght or
fidUCiary statu s at th e time of
reference whi ch may be
affected by the acti on, power
o r proceedin g
involved,
incl uding w ithout limitation
an heir, legatee, creditor, per-

Vo lunteer to cro ss-ex am ine th e
guardi an'S wi tnesses, the Court is

child's award and the repre-

The Court may want to hear from all
parti es in maki ng intim ate decis ions
for th e ward . Certainly the Probate
Court shou ld keep an open mind
and an open ea r in making th ese
dec isions fo r th e ward .

granting th e Volunteer th e statu s of a
part y. And if th e Volunteer is di ssatisfied w ith th e Court's eventual
dec ision, doesn't a party have the
ri ght to an appeal? The ri ghts of a
party ca n interfere w ith th e expeditious implementati on of th e Proba te
Court's dec ision.

3. The U nclear Law. Th ese two cases
and examples illustrate th e tension
over the role of a Legatee or a
Volunteer. There is very little case
law and no clear statute to guide th e
Probate Court.
In 1996, subsecti on (a-5 ) was
added to Secti on 11 a- 18, governin g
th e duties of a guardi an of the
estate. Secti on 11 a-18 (a-5) now
prov ides cle ar auth orit y fo r th e
Probate Court to entert ai n a petiti on
by a guardian to make many of
these personal and financial decisions,
including moving th e ward to a new
dom icile, reno uncing th e w ill of a
deceased spouse, or even creating a
new tru st.' By expressly authori zing
th ese powers to th e guardi an of the
estate, and to some extent expanding
th e gua rdi an'S powers, subsecti on

son entitled to a spouse 's o r
sentative.

***

Thi s definiti on

also applies to the following
term s:

lI interested

part y,"

" person (or party) interested"
and " person (or party) in
interest."

The key to being an " interested person" is to show an economic interest
or fidUCiary statu s at th e time of
reference. The term " interested person"
is used several tim es in th e Probate
Act, parti cularl y w ith rega rd to
admi ss ion of a w ill, w ill contests
and independent administrati on,
and th ere are several dec isions

interpretin g th e d efiniti on. See
e.g., Estate of Vogt, 249 III . App . 3d
282, 285-86, 61 8 N .E.2d 1141 (1 st
Dist. 1993) (testamentary tru st
benefiCiary was interested person
and had stand ing to chall enge
exec uto r's accou nting even th ough
benefi ciary was not entitled to
noti ce of accounting).
Section 1-2. 11 defines an " interested
perso n" as having an interest "at the
ti me of reference." Since the wa rd

is still alive, th e Legatee has nothing
but an expectancy. "A legacy under

February 2005
a will is not a vested property right,
it is a future interest." Estate of
Webster, 214 III. App. 3d 1014,
1022, 574 N.E.2d 245 (5 th Dist.
1991). The law presumes that the
ward will recover and become able
again, in which event, the restored
ward could change the wil l or trust.
While the ward is alive, the ward
has no heirs, only presumptive
heirs. Heirship is fixed and vested
upon death. Estate ofJolliff, 199 III.
2d 510, 524, 771 N.E.2d 346
(2002). A Volunteer has neither a
personal financial stake nor a fiduciary status. The Legatee, Presumptive
Heir and Volunteer may not be
"interested persons" under Section

1-2.11. Thei'eare no Illinois reported
decisions holding that any of the
three are interested persons.

The only Illinois Supreme Court
case which directly addresses th e
question of standing in an adult
guardianship is Estate of Steinfeld,
158 III. 2d 1, 630 N.E.2d 801
(1994 )." Steinfeld predates subsection
(a-5). In Steinfeld, a mother petitioned
for appointment of a friend to be
guardian over her disabled son.
Notice by mail pursuant to Section
11 a-1 0(1) was sent to the ward's
brother, but he did not respond at
that time, and the friend was
appOinted as guardian. Two years
later, the brother filed a petition to
vacate the appointment.'

,I

The guardian moved to dismiss the
brother's petition on the grounds
that the brother lacked standing.
The guardian alleged that the brother
was not a party to the original adjudication and that the decision did
not affect his substantive ri ghts.
The Supreme Court rul ed that
because the brother had been a
required party for notice under section
11 a-1 0(1) and because the brother (and
anyone else) had standing to petition
the Probate Court to terminate the
guardianship under section 11 a-20(a),
the brother had standing to seek to
vacate th e original adjudication.
158 III. 2d at 9-10. See also Estate
of Hayden, 105 III. App. 3d 60, 6364, 433 N.E.2d 1161 (4th Dist.
1982) (grandson had standing to
petition for termination of guardian-
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ship, but once guardianship was
terminated, grandson lacked standing
to pursue former guardian for
malfeasance).
In Section 11 a-20(a), the Probate
Act is expressly and intentionally
broad in allOWing anyone to petition
the Probate Court to terminate or
modify a guardianship. The Section
provides:
(a) Upon the filing of a petition by
or on behalf of a disabled person
or on its own motion, the court

may terminate the adjudication
of disability of the ward, revoke
the letters of guardianship of the
estate or person, or both, or

modify the duties of the
guardian if the ward's capacity
to perform the tasks necessary
for the care of his person or the
management of his estate has
been demonstrated by clear and
convincing evidence. A report

or testimony by a licensed physician is not a prerequisite for
termination, revocation or mod-

ification of a guardianship order.
The Probate Act, Steinfeld and the
few appellate cases" addressing
standing proVide very little guidance
when the issue is not the termination

of a guardianship, but rather a decision
within a guardianship. Should the
Probate Court treat the decision as a
modification of the guardianship
and listen to anyone acting "on
behalf of the ward" or should the
court limit participation to only the
guardian or an "interested person"

as defined by Section 1-2.11?
This is a recurring issue that someday will need to be decided by the
Illinois Supreme Court.
4. The Text of Section 11 a-18(a-5):
The 1996 addition of (a-5) to the
powers of the guardian has added
fuel to this fire.
The subsedion
provides:
(a-5 ) The probate court, upon
petition of a guardian, other
than the guardian of a minor,
and after noti ce to all other
persons interested as the
court directs, may authorize
the guardian to exercise any
or all powers over the estate

and business affairs of the
ward that the ward could
exercise if present and not
under disability. The court
may authorize the taking of
an action or the application
of funds not required for the

ward IS current and future
maintenance and support in

any manner approved by the
court as being in keeping
with the ward's wishes so far
as they can be ascertained.
The court must consider the
permanence of the ward's
disabling condition and the
natural objects of the ward's
bounty. In ascertaining and
carrying out the ward's wishes
the court may consider, but
shall not be limited to, minimization of State or federal
incom e, estate, or inheri-

tance taxes; and prOViding
gifts to charities, relatives,
and friends that would be
likely recipients of donations
from th e ward. The ward's
wishes as best they can be
ascertained shal l be carried
out, whether or not tax savings
are

involved.

Actions

or

appl ications of funds may
include, but shall not be limited to, the following:
(1) making gifts of income or
principal , or both , of the
estate, either outright or
in trust;

(2) conveying, releasing, or
disclaiming his or her
contingent and expectant
interests in property,
including marital property
rights and any right of
survivorship incident to

joint tenan cy or tenancy
by the entirety;
(3) releasing or disclaiming
his or her powers as
trustee, personal representative, custodian for
minors, or guardian;

(4) exercising, relea sing, or
disclaiming his or her
powers as donee of a
power of appointment;

I
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(5) entering into contracts;
(6) creating for the benefit of
the ward or others, revocable or irrevocable
trusts of his or her property
that may extend beyond
his or her disability or life;
(7) exercising options of the

ward

to

purchase

exchange

or

securities or

other property;
(8) exercising the rights of the
ward to elect benefit or
payment options, to terminate, to change beneficia ri es or ownership, to
assign rights, to borrow,
or to receive cash value
in return for a surrender

of rights under anyone or
more of the following:

1. I mention these cases by name to demonstrate
the concreteness of the issue. Both guardianships are dosed and the information in these
materials is from the exhaustive public record.
2. If the guardian of the person is ma king the
decision to withdraw life su pport and the
deci sion is not within the guardian'S narrow
discretion under the Healthcare Surrogate
Act [755 ILCS 40/ 1 et seq], the guardian
must seek court approval. 755 ILCS 5/ 11 a-

171dl.
3. See e.g., In re Schmidt, 298 III. App. 3d 682 ,
699 N .E.2d 1123 (2nd Dis!. 1998) (Husband
vs. Brother on appoinlmenllo be guardian of
disabled person in vegetative state).
4. January 1, 2006 .
5. January 1, 2009.
6. January 1, 2010.

shall also indicate in the
petition that any planned

7. In re Estate of Ahmet, 322 III. App. 3d 741,

(iv) Retirement,
profit
sharing, and employee
we lfare plans and
benefits.
to claim or disclaim an

elective share in the
estate of his or her
deceased spouse and to
renounce any interest

by

disposition is consistent

with the intentions of the
ward insofar as they can
be ascerta ined, and if the
ward's intentions cannot

be ascertained, the ward
will be presumed to favor
reduction in the incidents
of various forms of taxa -

tion and the partial distribution of his or her estate
as provided in this subsection. The guardia n
sha ll not, however, be
required to include as a
benefiCiary or fiduCiary

testate or intestate succes-

any person "

by inter vivos

who he has

(10) changing the ward's residence or domicile; or

believe
w 0 u I d
be excluded
by the ward.
A guardian
shall be required
to
investigate
and pursue

sion or

transfer;

(11) modifying by means of
codicil or trust amendment the terms of th e
ward IS wi ll or any revocable trust created by the
ward, as the court may
consider advisable in
li ght of changes in applicable tax laws. The
guardian in his or her

il

Bryan of Lesser, Bollman,
McGlynn, UP. 582 N.
Lake Forest, IL 60045, (847)
Lesser@Bollman-le"er.com.

an interest. The guardian

(9) exercising his or her right

I

Fredric
Lesser &
Oakwood,
295-8800;

plans, or benefits.

(ii i)Mutua l fund and other
dividend investment
plans.

Ii

petition shall briefly outline the action or application of funds for which he
or she seeks approval, the
results expected to be
accomp li shed thereby,
and the tax savings, if any,
expected to accrue. The
proposed action or application of funds may
include gifts of the ward's
personal property or real
estate, but transfers of
real estate shall be subject
to the requirements of
Section 20 of this Act.
Gifts may be for the benefit of prospective legatees,
devisees, or heirs apparent
of the ward or may be
made to individuals or
charities in wh i ch the
ward is believed to have

(i) Life insurance policies,

(ii) Annuity policies, plans,
or benefits.

I
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reason

to

a ward's eli-

gibility for
governmental
benefits .

750 N.E.2d 278 1151 D;st. 2001)
8. In Estate of Wellman , 174 II I. 2d 335, 673

N.E.2d 272 119961 and Pape v. Byrd, 145 III.
2d 13, 582 N.E.2d 184 (1991), the Supreme
Court addressed the issue of standing in a
guardianship after the death of the ward, but
in neither case addressed the question of
who had standing during the life of the ward.
9. The brother also moved the ward to
California and was found in contempt of
court for refUSing 10 return the ward to
Illinois. Cf. Tom Cruise and Dustin Hoffman
in Rainman.
10.See Estate of Gustafson, 268 III. App. 3d
404, 644 N.E.2d 813 (2nd Dis!. 1995)
(guardian of person is interested person for
fee petitions)
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Drafting Wills a Trusts After EGTRRA
The Impact of the 2001 Tax Act and
the Subsequent De-coupling of State Death Taxes
by David 8. Hirschey

in ce the enactment of the unlimited estate tax marital deduction
in 1981 , th e standard approach
of a revocable estate-p lanning instru ment ha s been to she lte r the client's
appli cab le excl us io n amount in a
bypass tru st a nd qualify the balance
of the asse ts for the marital deduction . Under th e Eco nomic Growth
and Tax Re li ef Reconciliation Act of
2001 (th e "2001 Tax Act"), th e fed eral estate tax is sc he dul ed to be
repea led for the year 2010. Also, th e
2001 Ta x Act is phasi ng out the state
death tax c red it in IRC §201 1, so that
aft er 2004 th e federal gove rnment in
effect w ill no lo nge r be giving a sha re
of the fede ra l es tate tax to the states.
In response to the phase-out of th e
§20 11 credi t, some states have deco upled th e ir "p ick up" state death
taxes fro m th e phase-out of the
§2011 cred it.

S

1. Drafting in the Alternative

When the attorney drafts a revocabl e instrum e nt for a married client, it
now is uncertain w heth er the federa l
estate tax will (or will not) be in effect
at th e death of the client in the future.
The trust agreement can give the trustee
instru ctions for both possibilities.
If the estate tax is in existence,
the documen t's "redu ce estate
tax to zero" formula w ill apply.
If th e estate tax is not th en in
ex iste nce, the document allocates
assets to the marital trust and
bypass trust in percentages.
Sample provision
ARTICLE
As of my
death the balan ce of the trust

estate shall be held and disposed
of as follows:

These for mulas shou ld continue to
self-adjust auto m at icall y, as the appli-

(a) If th e federal estate tax is in
existe nce at my death, th e
trustee shall hold and administer the trust estate as provided
in th e following articles of
th is agreement.

ca bl e exclusion amount again increas-

(b) If the fede ral estate tax is not
in existence at my death, the
tru stee shall allocate the trust
estate as follows:

_ _% to th e Marital Trust,
if my w ife survives me, and
_ _ % (o r a ll thereof, if my
wi fe does not survive me) to

th e Bypass Trust hereinafter
estab li shed.
2. Traditional Formulas Should SelfAdjust While the Estate Tax Exists.
The client's revo cable estate planning doc ume nt often contains a formula which provides an optimal marital
dedu ctio n and an optimal amount for
the bypass trust.
Example: The Marital Trust receives
"the smallest amount which, if allowed as
a federal estate tax marital deduction,
would result in the least possible federal
estate tax payable by reason of my death."
Most of these traditional formulas
are already designed to self-adju st
automati call y, as th e applicable exclusion amount increases.

Und er th e o ld estate tax law, the
app li cab le exclusion amount
was a lready in creasing in stages
from $600,000 in the year 1997
up to $1 ,000,000 in the year
2006.

es in stages ($ 1 millio n in 2002 &
2003 , $1.5 millio n in 2004 & 2005, $2
million in 2006 - 2008, a nd $3.5 millio n in 2009).
Sample provision of a traditional
marital formula (post.19Bl)
ARTICLE
: Marital Trust.
If my w ife survives me, the
trustee as of my death shall set
as ide out of th e trust estate as a
separate tru st fo r her benefit
(u ndim in ished to th e extent possible by any estate o r inheritance
taxes or oth er charges) a fraction
of th e trust pro pe rty of w hich (j)
the nume rator is the smallest
a mo unt which, if a llowed as a
federal estate tax marital ded ucti on, would result in the least
pOSSible federa l estate tax
payable by reaso n of my death,
and (ii) th e denominator is the
federa l estate tax va lue of the
assets included in my gross
estate w hi ch became (o r the
proceeds, investm ents or rein-

vestm e nts of w hi ch beca me)
trust property. In determining
th e amount of th e numerator th e
trustee shall conside r the credit
for state death taxes o nl y to th e
extent those taxes are not thereby
incurred or in creased and shall
ass um e that none of the Bypass
Tru st he re in a fte r es tablished
qualifies for a federal estate ta x
dedu ction.
For purposes of th e preceding
paragrap h, th e trust property is
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all property in th e trust estate,
including any property added
th ereto by my w ill , wh ich was
not paid pursuant to the preceding
articl es of this agreement and
which would qualify for the federal
estate tax marital deduction if it
were distributed ou tright to my
w ife. For purposes of thi s agreement, my wife sha II be deemed
to have survived me if the order
of our deaths cannot be proved.

Etc.
3. Too Little Property in the Marital
Trust?
As th e applicable excl usion amount
increases, wi ll th e formul a in a client's

estat e planning document eventually
place too much property in the Bypass
Trust (and too little property in the
Marital Trust)? Assume that th e client's
estate is $2,100,000. If the client di es
in the year 2006, does the client rea lly
want th e Bypass Trust to re ce ive
$2 ,000,000 and the Marital Trust to
have only $100,000? If th e spouse is
the primary beneficiary of th e Bypass
Tru st, thi s might not be a problem. The
problem can be seri ous, however,
espec ially if the spouse is not a benefi ciary of the Bypass Trust.
Dramatic examp le: Client's estate
planning document gives th e applicable exclusion amount to his children from
his first marriage and the balance of hi s
estate to a QTIP marital trust for hi s
second spouse.
When the client
Signed the document, th e cli ent (a nd
th e second spouse) th ought that th e
children would receive $675,000 and
the QTIP trust wou ld receiv e
$1,425,000. When th e cli ent dies in
2006, however, the QTIP tru st receives
onl y $100,000. Query w hether the second spo use might bring a lawsuit to
contest the tru st.
Some clients might want to amend
their estate planning documents to
ensure that th e Marita l Tru st recei ves a
certain portion of the assets, even if
th at portion is greater than th e optimal
marital deducti on. In the following
sample provision, see th e last clause oi
subpart (j) in bold text.
Sample provision
ARTICLE -:-;-__ : Marital Trust.
If my wife survives me, th e
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tru stee as of my death shall set
aside out of th e tru st estate as a
separate tru st for her benefit
(undiminished to the extent possible by any estate or inheritan ce
ta xes or oth er charges) a fra cti on
of the tru st property of w hich (i)
th e numerato r is th e smallest
amo unt which, if allowed as a
federal estate tax marital deduction, would result in the least
possible fede ral estate tax
payable by reason of my death,
but in all events the numerator
shall be at least $
,
and (ii) the denom inator is the
federal estate tax va lue of the
assets included in my gross
estate wh ich became (or th e
proceeds, investm ents or reinvestments of w hich became) trust
property. In determinin g th e
amount of th e numerato r th e
trustee shall consider th e credit
for state death taxes only to the
extent thos e taxes are not there

by incurred or in creased and
shall assume th at no ne of the
Bypass Trust hereinafter established qualifies fo r a federal
estate tax deducti on.
4. General Guidelines for Selecting a
Marital Formula
As the applicable exclusion amount
increases in co ming years, a client 's

current marital fundin g formul a might
need to be re-eva luated. In selecting a
marital funding formula , general
guidelines are:
(i) If the Marital Tru st will be smaller
than the Bypass Trust, consider a
pecuniary amount marital trust
formula.
(ij) If the Marita l Tru st will be larger
than the Bypass Tru st, consider a
pecuniary amount bypass trust
formu la with a res iduary marital.
(iii)!f it is un certain whether th e
Marita l Trust will be smaller or
larger than th e Bypass Tru st,
consider a fractional share marital
f".-mula.
Example: The client might have an
adjusted gross estate of $2 ,100,000,
and the cI ien!'s revocable trust currently might use a pecuniary amount
bypass tru st formul a and a reSiduary
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marital tru st. This made sense when
th e Bypass Tru st would receive
$675,000 and th e Marital Tru st wou ld
receive the balance of $1,425 ,000. In
th e year 2006, however, this formula
would create a pec uniary amount
Bypass Tru st of $2 ,000,000 and a
reS iduary Marital Trust of onl y
$100,000. In such case, in order to
avoid over-leverag ing th e reSiduar y
tru st, a pecuniary amount marital for-

mul a (or a fractional share formula )
might be more appropriate.
The 2001 Tax Ac t mi ght cause th e
fractional share marital formu la to be
used more often. Thi s formula works
sati sfactorily regardl ess of the relative
siz es of the Marilal Trusl and Bypass
Trust. Also, wilh a fractional share formula, laxable income is not prematurely recognized w hen income in
respeci of a decedenl is used to fund a
pre-residuary Iru st.
5. De-coupling of State Death Taxes
Since the 2001 Tax ACI, Illinois and
several olher sl ales have de-coupled
their "pick up" sl ale death laxes from
Ihe phase-oul of the IRC §201 1 credit.
These stales conlinue to assess a pick
up state dealh lax based on Ihe full
§20 11 (a)( 1) cred il amount, ignoring
th e phase-out of th e credit in
§2011 (a)(2). The states also vary in Ihe
size of the app li cable exclusion
amount th ey recognize under th eir
state death lax laws. Illinois foll ows
Ihe increases in th e federal applicable
exclusion amounl up to $2,000,000,
bUI in the year 2009 the federal applicable exclusion amount wi ll increase
to $3,500,000, bUI th e State of Illinois
wi ll remain at the $2,000,000 amount.
If a state has de-coupl ed its state
dealh tax from th e phase-out of th e
§20 11 credit and also has not full y recognized the increase in the app licable
exclusion amount, th en the tradition al
marital deduction formul a can result in
no federal estate tax payable at
dea th, but
some state death ta x payable at
death.
For example, th e State of Wisconsin
cu rrently has frozen its state death ta x
based upon the §20 11 credit in effect
on December 31 , 2000, when the federal applicable exclusion amount was
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only $675,000. When the traditional
formula funds the bypass trust with a
full $ 1,500,000, the decedent will
incur no federal estate tax but will
incur some Wisconsin death tax.

To avoid this state death tax result, a
marital deduction formula can be
drafted to result in no federal estate tax
and a lso no state pick up tax payable at
death. This approach assumes that
most clients do not want to pay any
death tax, federal or state, at the first
death.

In such case, the bypass trust
can stil l be funded fu ll y, if
desired, by post·mortem planning:
i. The surviving spouse can
disclaim part of the marital
trust, and the disclaimed part
wi II be added to the bypass
trust.
ii . If th e marital trust is a QTIP
trust, the executor can e lect
to qualify only a part of the
QTIP trust for the federal
estate tax marital deduction.
If this is done, some state death
tax usually w ill be incurred.

Sample provision
ARTICLE __
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Marital Trust. If

my wife survives me, the trustee

as of my death shall set aside out
of the trust estate as a separate
trust for her benefit (undiminished to the extent possible by

b. A few states (e.g. , Massachusetts)
allow a QT IP election for state
death tax purposes, even though
a QTIP e lection for federal estate
tax purposes has not been
made. In those states, clients

any estate or inheritance taxes

may want to consider using a

or other charges) a fraction of
the trust property of which

QTlP marital trust for flexib il ity
in state death ta x planning.

(a) the numerator is the sma llest
amount which, if allowed as
a federal estate tax marital
deduction , wou ld result in
the least possible aggregate
of (i) federal estate tax and
(ii) state death taxes which
are based upon the state
death tax credit, that wou ld
be payable by reason of my
death , and

In those states, a three trust
estate plan may become the
standard estate plan for a married
client. Client's estate planning
document wou ld create:

(b) the denominator is the federal
estate tax va lue of the assets
included in my gross estate
which became (or the proceeds, investments or rein-

vestments of which became)
trust property.
In determining the amount of the
numerator the trustee sha ll assume that
none of the Bypass Trust qualifies for a
federal estate tax deduction.
a. In many de-coupled states, this
new formula might result in the
bypass trust not receiving the
fu II
appl icable
exclusion
amount. In the above example,
to avoid Wisconsin death tax at
the first death, the formula
would fund the bypass trust with
only $675,000.

Bypass trust that receives the
app li cable exclusion amount
a llowed under the state
death tax law.
QTIP marital trust that
receives the balance of
client's federal applicab le
exclusion amount.
The
executor qualifies this QTIP
marital trust for the state
death tax marital deduction
but not for the federal estate
tax marital deduction.
Second marital share th at
receives the balance of
client's estate. This second
marital sha re may be given
outright o r to a marital trust.
The share qualifies for both
the federal estate tax marital
deduction and th e state
death tax marital deduction.
c. Some states (e.g. , Florida, Texas)
are not expected to de·couple
their pick up state death taxes
from the phase-out of the §2011
credit.

6, De-coupling: Client Has Taxable
Property in Another State,
States vary in whether they have de·
coupled their death taxes, and the de·
coup led states a lso vary in the size of
th e applicable exclusion amount that
they recognize for state death tax purposes. Accordingly, special care is
needed when a client resides in one
state (e.g. , Illinois) but also owns some
property that has a taxable situs in
another state (e.g., Wisconsin).
Example: C lient resides in Illinois
but also owns vacation real estate in
Wisconsin. Client dies in the year
2004 .
C li ent 's formula places
$1,500,000 in th e bypass trust.
Clie nt incurs no Illinois death
tax, but
Client

does

incur

some

Wisconsin death tax.
The amount of W isconsin death tax
at th e fi rst death may not be large. But
to avoid it, how ca n th e client own no

rea l estate in Wisconsin at death, with·
out transferring the realty out of the
family?
Some possible so luti ons
include:
a. Title the Wisconsin realty in the
name of the spouse who is
expected to die last.
This only defers the problem
until the death of the spouse.
Also, that spouse may unexpectedly die first.
b. G ive or sell th e Wisconsin realty
to the children during lifetime.
The ch iIdren pay the expenses of
the realty (rea l estate taxes, util ities, etc.). When the parents use
the realty, they pay rent to the
chi ldre n.
Query wheth er the family
will actually pay expenses
and rent in this manner.
After the transfer, will the
parents continue to use the
res idence and pay a ll
expenses, just like before th e
If yes, will this
transfer?
ca use a potential federal
estate tax problem under IRC
Section 2036?

c. Turn the Wisconsin real estate
into personal property. Transfer
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the realty to a limited liability
company.
Query whether a state might
ignore th e limited liability
company and argue that the
decedent still owns real
estate in the state.
7. Single Fund Marital Trust
In smaller estates, rather than creating a marital trust and a bypass trust for
the surviving spouse, a single trust may
be appropriate if the spouse is to be
the sole beneficiary during his or her
lifetime. The Single Fund Marital Trust
is a single QTIP trust. The client's
applicable exclusion amount is sheltered by electing only part (or none) of
the trust estate as qualified terminable
interest property for federal estate tax
purposes.
Sample provision
ARTICLE __ : After my death for
the balance of the trust estate
shall be held and disposed of as
follows:
SECTION 1: If my w ife survives
me, then commencing with my
death the trustee shall pay the
income (rom th e trust estate in
convenient installments, at least

quarterly,
lifetime.

to
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her during

her

The trustee may also pay to my
wife such sums from principal as
the trustee deems necessary or
advisable from tim e to time for
her health and maintenance in
reasonable comfort, considering
her income from all sources
known to the trustee.
SECTION 2: The personal representative of my estate (or if no
representative is acting, the
trustee) may elect to have a specific portion or all of the trust
estate, herein referred to as th e
"marital portion," treated as
qualified terminable interest
property for federal estate ta x
purposes. If an election is made
as to less than all of the trust
estate, the specific portion shall
be expressed as a fraction or
percentage of the trust estate
and may be defi ned by means of
a formula . I intend that the marital
portion shall qualify for the federal

estate ta x marital ded uction in
my estate. For purposes of this
agreement, my wife sha ll be
deemed to have survived me if
the order of our deaths cannot
be proved. My wife shall have
the right by written notice to
require the trustee to convert
unproductive property in th e
trust to productive property
within a reasonable time .
SECTION 3: Upon the death of
my wife if she survives me, the
trust estate shall be held in tru st
hereunder or distributed to or in
trust for such one or more of my
descendants and their respective
spouses and charitable, scientific
or educational purposes, with
such powers and in such manner

and proportions as my wife may
appoint by her will making specific making specific reference
to this power of appointment.
After the death of my wife any
part of the trust estate not effectively appointed (or after my
death if my wife does not survive
me, the trust estate) shall be held
and disposed of as hereinafter
provided, except that upon the
death of my wife if she survives
me and does not direct otherwise
by her wil l or revocable trust,
the trustee shall first pay from
the principal of the marital portion,
directly or to the personal representative of my wife 's estate as
the trustee deems advisable, the
amount by which the estate and
inheritance taxes assessed by
reason of the death of my wife
sha ll be increased as a result of
the inclusion of the marital portion
in her estate for such tax purposes.
The trustee 's selection of assets
to be sold to pay that amount,
and the tax effect' thereof, shall
not be subject to question by
any beneficiary.

Etc.
8. Increased Use of Disclaimer Trusts
I n modes t estates, the aggregate
assets of client and spouse may be less
than (or not mu ch more than) th e
applicable exclusion amount of th e
client alone. In such case, the attorney
sometimes will re com mend a dis-

claimer tru st to a client in a first mar-

riage. In a disclaimer trust, the estate
planning document
Gives aII of cI ient's assets to the
surv iv ing spouse o utright, but
To the extent that the spouse
disclaims the outright distribution,
the disclaimed assets are added
to a Bypass Trust which benefits
the surviving spouse during hi s
or her lifetime.
The decision whether or not to create a bypass trust is made after death ,
by the surviving spouse.
Sample provision
ARTICLE
After my death
the balance of th e trust estate
shall be held and disposed of as
follows :
(a) The trustee shall forthwith
distribute th e balance of the
trust estate to my wife if she
surv ives me. For purposes of

this agreement, my w ife sha ll
be deemed to have survived
me if the order of our deaths
cannot be proved.
(b) If my wife does not survive
me, or if my w ife survives me
but di sclaims a part or all of
the di stributi on to her, th e
balance of th e trust estate (or
th e di scla imed part of it)
shall be held as a separate
trust, deSignated th e " Bypass
Trust."
ARTICLE __ : The Bypass Trust
shall be held and disposed of as
follows:
SECTION 1: If my wife survives
me, then commencing w ith my
death th e tru stee shall pay th e
income from the Bypass Tru st in
convenient installments, at least
quarterly, to her during her lifetime.

Etc.
9. More Clients Must Use Individual
Retirement Accounts to Fund
Bypass Trust.
As a result of th e 200 1 Tax Act,
more clients will have to use th eir
rollover individual retirement accounts

(lRAs) to fund th e Bypass Trust. As the
applicable exclusion amount increases
from 2002 to 2009, more clients w ill
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not have suffi cient other (non-IRA)
assets to fund th e Bypass Trust fully.
This is because as the applicable
excl usion amount increases for the
client and spouse:
The size of client's Bypass Trust

increases, and a lso
Th e client probably w ill give
more assets to th e spouse, so
that th e spouse has enough
assets in her own name to fund
a Bypass Trust fully. The client
w i II give non-I RA assets to th e
spouse, so that the cl ient is left
w ith the IRA and few other assets.
The 2001 Tax Act does not appear
to have changed th e basic techniqu es
on how to fund a Bypass Trust w ith an
IRA . The two most popular approaches continue to be:
a. Disclaimer approach. The primary
benefiCiary of the IRA is client 's
spouse, outri ght. If th e spouse
disclaims, the benefiCiary of the
discl aimed part of the IRA is:
The Bypass Trust created under
client's revocable tru st or w ill.
The spouse disclaims just
enough of th e IRA to fund the
Bypass Trust fully.
b. Revocable trust approach. Th e
benefiCiary of the IRA is client's
revocable tru st, which uses a
fra ctional share marital formula
and establ ishes a Bypass Trust
and a marital share.
1O.Ceneration-Skipping Trust Formulas
A client's current estate planning
document might include a formula
w hich creates generation-skipping
tru sts w hich are exempt from CST ta x.
The CST exempt trust usually is fund ed
by a form ula, w hi ch gives the tru st an
amount of property equa l to client 's

avai lab le CST exemption .

As the CST exempti on increases
dramatically in th e future, however,
w ill the CST formula place to o much
of a child's inheritance in a generati onsk ipping trust?
Example: Th e client has one chil d.
At the dea th of the surviv ing spouse,
client's estate plan gives th e CST
exempt assets to a generation- skipping
trust for the chi ld, and th e balance of
the assets are given to the child outright.
The trust assets, after death
Th e
taxes, are worth $2,500,000.
cl ient probably assumed that th e CST
trust would receive $1 ,000,000 and
th e child would receive $1 ,500,000
outright. If th e client dies in th e year
2006, however, the CST form ul a wi ll
fund the CST tru st w ith $2,000,000,
and th e chi ld w ill receive o nl y
$500,000 outright.
Some clients might want to ensure
th at the child receives a minimum porti on (e.g., 1/ 2, 1/ 3) of hi s o r her inheritance o utright. See the second-to-Iast
sen tence in subpart (a) below.
Sample provision
ARTICLE __ : Th e trustee shall
forthwith divide the trust estate
into eq ual shares to create o ne
share for each child of mine living
at my death and one share fo r
the th en living descendants, collecti vely, of each
deceased child of
mine.
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th e va lue of th ose shares,
with each child 's share
receiving an equal porti on of
CST exempt property. The part
of a child's sha re funded w ith
CST exempt property shal l
be held as a separate tru st
for th e child, designa ted
th e child's "C ST exempt
trust." A child may disclaim
a part or all of hi s or her
interest
in
the
CST
exempt trust. The balance
of a child's sha re, if any,
shall be held as a separate
tru st for th e child , des ignated th e child's "CST
nonexempt trust. " In all

Most CST formul as are already
designed to self-ad just as th e CST
exemption increases. These formulas
self-adjusted in the past, w hen the CST
exemption increased from $ 1,000,000
to
$ 1,030,000,
and
then
to
$ 1,060,000, and then to its current
$ 1,500,000. The formul as should con·
tinue to self-adjust automatically, as
th e CST exempti on again increases
during th e years through 2009.
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(a) If th e federal
ge n e r a ti o n skipping tax is
in existence at
my death, CST
exempt property
sha ll be used
first to fund th e
share s for my
living children
to the exten t of

events,

however,

the

child's CST nonexempt
trust
shall
receive
at
least
% of the
child's share . Each tru st
shall be held and disposed
of as hereinafter prOVided.
Etc.

Notice and Disclaimer
Although the (orm s in this article are
the product o( much thought and
effort, no (arm is a substitute (or
informed legal judgment. The allorney
must make an independe nt determina tion as to whether a particular form in
this chapter is ge nerally appropriate for
a client and, (urther, how it must be
modified to meet any speCial circum·
stances and objectives o( the client.
Northern Trust does not guarantee
that th e forms in this article effectively
accomplish th eir purpose, and it
assumes no responsibility for the (orms
or their use. By using a (orm (rom this
chapter, the allorney acknowledges
that the allorney (and not Northern
Trust) is responsible (or any documen t
which the allorney prepares based on
the (orm.
© 2004, Northern Trust Corporation
All Rights Reserved, except that permission is granted to attorneys to use any
part or all the (orms herein contained
in the preparation of wills and trusts (or
clients.

or

David B. Hirschey, a Senior Attorney with
the Northern Trust Legal Department, The
Northern Trust Company, Lake Forest,
Deerpath Road at 847·234·5 100 and
Waukegan Road at 847·6 15·4183.
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usband dies, leaving Second
Wife a small gift from his large
estate. Can she renounce the
w ill and take a fo rced share? The
answer is cl earl y "yes," unless she is
mentally in competent and wea lthy th en things get murky. Thi s article d iscusses th e leading cases.

H

Thi s articl e considers whether the
court-appointed guardi an of th e estate
of a legally decl ared disabl ed surv iving
spo use (th e "ward " ) may renounce the
deceased spo use's w ill if th e surv iving
spouse has suffi cient independent
mean s to assure hi s or her lifetime
care. The iss ue generall y arises wh en
th e first spouse to die (th e "decedent")
and the ward have diffe rent benefi ciary preferences, as is likely in second
or later marri ages, and when there is

no pre-marital agreement waiving th e
right of renunciati on.

)
j

For example, a decedent may leave
a substantial estate in trust to provid e
lifetim e care fo r an aged ward w ith a
short life expectancy, w ith th e remainder pass ing to th e decedent's heirs.
Th ose w ho inherit fro m the ward likely
prefer renun ciation, but those w ho
inherit from th e decedent likely prefer
th at the w ill be honored. The guardi an,
if he or she is a benefi Ciary of either
wa rd or decedent, may be moti va ted
to reno unce or not accordi ng to self
interest.
The o nly Il linois reported op in ion
directl y addressing th e issue indi cates
that the guardi an for th e surviving
spouse may not re noun ce. Howeve r,

thi s article argu es th at th e an swer
could- and should - be oth erwi se.

I. The law of Renunciation in Illinois
Many
Illinois
courts
have
addressed th e ri ghts of wards under th e
Illino is re nun c iati on statute. From

th ose opi n ions, th e fo llowing lega l
principles emerge:
Any competent surviving spouse
who has not entered into an
agreement to do oth erw ise is
free to either renounce o r take
under th e w ill as he or she sees
fit, regardl ess of ci rcumstances
and w ithout lim itation, and does
so merely by fo llowing statutory
requirements. '
The court, as ultimate protector
of the best interests of its disabled
ward s, has the equitable power
to choose between th e testamentary gift and renunciation .2

The legislatively created renunciatory share vests merely " an
offer" to bu y it back.)
The legislature :ntends for the
renun ciatory share in th e sur-

viving spouse, and the decedent's
w ill prov isions are to apply
equall y to both a competent and
a di sabled surviving spouse.'
For any ward, the court, as ultimate
fidUCiary, will dec ide whether it
is in the wa rd's "best interest" to
keep th e renunciatory share or
accept the decedent's " offer" to
bu y it back'
In dec iding what is in the ward 's
" best interest," the court w i II
look first at how mu ch lifetim e
fin ancial protecti on is ava il abl e

to th e ward under either renunciation or the w ill (i nclud ing any
outright beques ts and all funds
left in tru st for th e ward 's bene
fit).'
W hen th e benefi ts offered a
wa rd under a decedent 's w ill are

adequ ate to assure the wa rd' s
lifetim e fin ancial protecti on, th e
court m ay also consider other
facto rs, incl uding th e ward's
fee lings towa rd s th e decedent 's
benefi cia ri es. 7
II. The Surviving Spouse 's Right of
Renunciation

For decades, th e ri ght to renounce
has been recognized by th e Ill inois
Supreme Court as absolute, subject to
divestm ent only w ith the surviving
spouse's consent. Correspondingly, any
gifts in a decedent 's w ill fo r the survivi ng spouse's benefit are characteized as
an "offer" to bu y back th at ri ght.
Courts have described the gift in a w ill
as th e considerati on - th e purchase
price - th at th e decedent offers to the
surviving spouse for th e renunciatory

right, should th e surviving spo use
decide to sell it back to th e decedent's
estate. The surviv ing spouse may keep
th e renunciatory share crea ted by the
legislature or sell it for th e price th e
decedent offers by w ill. To "sell" th e
re nun ciatory

share,

th e

sur vivi ng

spouse need take no acti on. To ,-eta in it,
the statute sets fo rth what the surviving
spouse must do and w hen. The law,
w hi ch still applies today, was summari zed decades ago in Davis v. Mather:
It is well settl ed in thi s state th at a
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provi sion in a w ill in lieu of dower is in

lega l effect an offer by th e testator to
purchase th e dower interest of such
survivor for th e benefit of th e estate ....
If such survivor does not w ish to se ll
th e dower interest fo r th e pri ce offered
in th e w ill, then he may renounce in
th e manner and fo rm and w ithin th e
time prescribed in secti on 13 of th e
D ower Act. 8

III. When the Surviving Spouse Is
Incompetent - the Kinnett Case
In th e 1962 case Kin nett v. Hood,'
the Illinois Supreme Court addressed
w heth er th e ri ghts of a wa rd to
renounce are any different from those
of a competent surviv ing spouse. Th e
Kinnett court compared two distin ct
judi cial pos itions that had emerged
over decades, referrin g to th em as the
"minority"

and
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"m ajo rity"

v iews.

According to Kinne tt, the minority view
is th at th e wa rd 's best interest is served

by getting " the grea test amo unt of
property obtainabl e abso lutely or in
fee" - th e most money in hand - w itho ut considerin g any oth er facto rs.
U nder thi s view, the co urt mu st choose

th e approac h th at yields th e most
money in hand .
U nder th e majority view, if th e
decedent provi ded ampl e fund s for th e
ward by w ill , th en th e co urt may con-

Kinnett discussed some basic factors a court should co nsider in determinim:: w heth er or not to renounce:

It is impracti ca l to delineate th e
factors th at woul d appl y in every case
or, in fac t, th e relative weight to be
given each in order to determin e that
whi ch is to th e best interest of the
incompetent. Certainly th e fa ctor of
value is important and in many cases
would outweigh all oth ers. Adequacy
of funds for maintenance, care, med-

First, determin e th e value of th e
wa rd' s li fetim e support funds
offered under th e decedent' s
w ill .
Second, determ i ne the amount
of money in hand th e ward

ica tion, nursing, personal needs and

would receive under renunciation.

Th ird, estim ate th e ward 's proj ected lifetim e suppo rt needs
(i.e. , th e amount necessary for
th e wa rd's life tim e "maintenance, care, medication, nursing,

personal needs and comfo rts") .
Fourth, if "adequate and amp le"
prov ision (presum abl y in th e
decedent's w ill) has been made
to meet the ward' s lifetime support
needs, then the court may consider
the wa rd' s intentions, if any, to

Indirectl y, it appears th at Kinnett is
saying that unl ess th e decedent has
p rovided a substanti al cushion to
assure th e wa rd' s fin ancial protecti on,

th e court sho uld not even consider th e
wa rd 's intenti ons, if any, to favor th e

wa rd 's benefi ciari es, w hi ch in turn

might disserve the ward 's best interest.

renunciati on is for the wa rd' s benefit

restri cti ve," because looking only at
money in hand mi ght indirectl y
overemph as ize th e interes ts of th e

In the quoted paragraph, then, Kinnett
effectively lays out the fo llowing procedure for determi ning w hether renunciation or acceptance of a gift under a w ill is
in the best interest of a ward:

com forts under a w ill as compared to
th ose obtainab le by taking against th e
w ill must be considered. If adequate
and ampl e provision has been made it
seems onl y equitable and just that a
court not di sregard th e deceased
spouse's desires in th e disposition of
his estate by diverting it to oth ers
because the survivor might well have
considered this factor. Since th e renunciati on prov ision is fo r th e benefit of
th e incompetent spouse, th e interest of
th e heirs of th e surviv ing incompetent
spouse shou ld not be considered. "

decedent' s benefi ciari es, even if th ere
is ev idence th e wa rd may have had
such an intenti on (e.g. , because of her
close relationshi p w ith her deceased
husband's chi ldren). W hy? Because
th at might impair the ward 's financial
security, the very thing th at th e court is
duty bound to protect. Al so, the court
in th e last sentence empha Sizes th at

sider all oth er releva nt circumstances
in determini ng w hich alternati ve is in
th e wa rd 's "best interest. " Kinnett considered th e minority view as II too

only, and th at therefo re th e interests of
hi s or her benefi ciari es are irreleva nt.

favor the decedent's beneficiaries
over hi s or her own.

Might th ere ever be a time when
th e court, in applying Kinnett, should
consider th e w ard' s att itu des towards
th e decedent 's

benefi ciari es
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best interest of the incompetent." This
may suggest that whi le the court may
consider other factors relevant to the

ward's intentions to favor the decedent's beneficiaries, the burden to
prove those intentions may be high. "

11

In the Kinnell case, Mrs. Kinnett
wou ld have received one-h alf of her
husband's estate as money in hand by
renouncing. If she did not spend it all
during her lifetime, the remainder
would f low to her beneficiaries. If she
accepted the gift instead of renouncing, Mr. Kinnett's entire estate (a fter
some minor bequests) would remain in
trust for her benefit for the rest of her
life. Upon her death, the remaining
balance of Mr. Kinnett's estate would
pass to his beneficiaries.
The Kinnell court chose acceptance over renunciation, concluding
that the wil l offered Mrs. Kinnell
almost twice as much financial protection in the form of lifetime support
funds. By so doing, the court simply
app lied the principle of the last sentence of its paragraph quoted above
and placed Mrs. Kinnett's " best interest" over that of her heirs.
IV_ When the Surviving Spouse Is
Incompetent and Wealthy - the
Lynch Case
Two decades aher Kinnett, the Third
District Appellate Court decided Lynch
v Monmouth Trust and Savings Bank,"
which deals directly with the issue. The
ward, Mrs. Lynch, was 94 when her
husband died and th e trial court
ordered renunciation. The wi ll gave her
Mr. Lynch's "car, home, personal
effects, and household goods," but
there was also a "holographic document" under which "Mr. Lynch may
have granted his wife a life estate in his
farm." Mrs. Lynch also owned a farm,
which was "worth about a million dol-

lars.

1f

The only statement in Lynch directly related to the renun cia ti on issue is
this: "The surv ivor's financial needs
are not expressed solely by his expenses but must also embrace an assessment of his own propert y." " While this
sentence is far from clear, it does suggest that in applying Kinnell, the Lynch
court wou ld essentially reduce Mrs.
Lynch's lifetime support needs by the
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val ue of her own property.

ing spouse is not di sab led th ere is no
question about th e nature and certainty of his or her renunciatory ri ght. Any
surviving spouse, wheth er destitute or
wea lthy beyond measure, ha s th e
absolute right to either keep the renuncia tory share or accept the decedent's
offer to buy it back.

Upon what authority does Lynch
base this statement? The court cites five
opini ons, two of which have no bearing upon th e issue: The remain ing
three are Kinnell, Rock Island Bank &
Trust Co. v First National Bank of Rock
Island" and In re Dalton 's Estate."

Kinnell conlains no statement th at
the ward's own wealth has any bearing
upon th e electi o n to keep or sell th e
renunciatory share_ Instead, in th e critical paragraph quoted above, Kinnell
seems to say that courts should consider th e extent to wh ich th e decedent's
wi ll offers the ward adequate lifetime
support funds. " Kinnett may even have
implied th at Mrs. Kinnett had her own
independen t wea lth when it observed
that under certain circumstances "her
estate would thereby be increased"
and "would be larger." "
The Rock Island op inion , filed
immediately after Kinnell, deals with
renunciation and whether that righ t
terminates upon death of the surviving
spouse, but makes no mention of the
su rv iving
spouse's
independent
wealth. Dalton applied the Kinnell test
to determine whether the w ill adequately provided for
the surviving incompetent spouse. The court
determined
that
because the decedent's
enti re estate was to be
held in trust for the
benefit of the su rv iving
spouse, renunciation

Does disability change that ? Lynch
seems to say it does, but ci tes no
au th ority for its posi ti on.
Long before Kinnell, the Illinois
Supreme Court declared th at the legislature, in crea ting th e ri ght of renunciation , intended equality of trea tm ent
and benefit for the competent and disabled alike_ In Leonhart v Reighard,"
the Illinois Supreme Court, in referring
to th e renunciation secti on of th e
Illino is Probate Act, wrote as foll ows:
The purpose of permitting a
renun ciati on by a surviving
spouse has long been recog-

nized as a means to insure to
that spouse a just proportion
of the estate of a decedent
notWithstanding an effort on
the part of the testator to disinherit. That purpose is too
well recognized to requ ire

-'(~ ~
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was no t in the ward's
best interest. Nowhere
does the Dalton opinion mention the surviving spouse's independent wea lth .
In other words, not
one of the five cases
cited in Lynch includes
any statement that the

wa rd's assets are relevant to the renun ciation decision.
As a practica l matter, the Lynch rationale
leads to unequal and,
arguably, unconstitu tional treatment of

wards. Where a surviv-
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the citation of authority ....
That this act shou ld apply
alike to those in sound mental
and physical hea lth and to
th ose who may be minors or
insane, or under any form of
disability, shou ld seem apparent. 19

The Lynch rationale has effectively
created a new class of c itize n : disab led
surviving spo uses w ith wea lth . The
other two classes are competent su rviving spo uses (w ith o r without
wealth), and disabled surviving spouses w itho ut wea lth . C!early, the latte r
two classes have an absolute right to
renoun ce, but under Lynch, a di sabled
surviving spouse wi th wealth loses his
o r her ri ght to renounce.
To ou r kn owledge, neither before
Lynch nor since has th e Illinois
Supreme Courl or any other Illino is
courl attempted to recogni ze this third
class of citi zens. Why not? Perh aps
beca use a new citizenship class can

o nl y be estab li shed by the legislature,
and in atte mpting to do so, a cou rt
wou ld usurp the leg islati ve fun cti o n.
Even the legislature could not constitutionall y c reate such a class without a

reasonable basis, and it is not like ly
that a ny leg islature would find reasonableness in such a drastic deprivation
of pro pe rly ri ghts.
It may be possible, however, to reconc ile Lynch wi th Kinnett, because the
Lynch courl had the benefit of hindsight. When it heard the appeal, Mrs.
Lynch had died. She had survived Mr.
Lynch by less than 10 mo nths.

Accordingly, the Lynch court may
have known o r presumed that Mr.
Lynch 's testa mentary offer (the gi ft
under hi s w ill) was "adequate a nd
ample" beca use the va lue of Mr.
Lync h's ca r, ho me, persona l effects,
and househo ld goods may have met o r
exceeded the cost of Mrs. Lynch 's
maintenance for her limited remaining
days. If so, however, that knowl edge
was not clearly expressed in the opi nion.
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Does subsecti on (a-5) change any
of the facto rs set fOrlh in Kinnell for
determining whethe r to a llow renun c iat ion on beha lf o f a wa rd ?
For decades, Illino is courts have
, allowed guardians to ma ke gifts from
the estates of wa rds. CourlS have ge nerall y avoided, however, substituting
the ir judgme nts about w hat is in the
wa rd's best interests, preferring to limit
their exercise of discreti on to situati ons

whe re there is some ev idence of the

As is noted above, ap pa rentl y the
o nl y Illino is decision o n the ren un ciation issue since Kinne ll is Lynch. But a
leg islative development since those
cases were decided
may have a bearin g
on the issue: th e
addition of subsection (a-5) to section
Arbitration to
lIa-18 of the Probate

• Securities
Recover Investment Losses

guardi an (afte r notice to all persons
inte rested) a nd that the court "may
authorize the taking of an acti on ... in
any manner approved by the court as
being in keeping with the ward's wishes so far as they can be asce rta ined."
The amendment goes o n to li st sa mpl e
actions the co urt may und e rt ake,
including "(9) exercising [the ward's]
right to claim or di sc la im an elective
share in th e estate of hi s or her
deceased spouse and to renounce any
inte rest by testate or intestate succession or by inter vivos transfer."

Act.

20

Section lIa-1 8 (of
which subsectio n (aS) is a part) deals
with "[d] uties of the
estate guardian ." The
opening ge neral sentence of the sectio n
says, in part, th at
"the gua rdian
shall app ly. .. the
estate ... for a ny ...
purpose w hi c h the
court deems to be for
the best interests of
the ward ...."
Subsecti on (a-5)
provides that such
matters
may
be
brought
to
the
courtls attention

petition

of

by
the

ward 's intentions. (For an excellen t

a nal ys is of man y of the issues courts
have addressed in estate planning fo r
incompetents, see In re Guardianship
of Christiansen" and In Re Estate of
Berger. n

The provis io ns of subsect io n (a-5)
appear to be the legislature's attempt
to summarize Illino is co mmon law

and practice, not to expand the court's
authority. The following princ iples of
statuto ry constru ction also suppo rt that
interpretati on:

The legislature was presumably
aware of existin g legislati o n and
case law and the new statute
must be read in light of the
who le body of law."
Under the princ iple of in pari
materia, statutes sho uld not be
read a lo ne but with re fe rence to
other statutes on the same subject."
Partial codifi cati on does not
abrogate all commo n law, nor is
th e co mmo n law abrogated
unl ess the statute is cl earl y
deSignated as a substitute."
Statutes sho uld be inte rpreted in
light of applicable case law."
Additionally, Kinn ell addressed the
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court's role in exercising a ward's
rights under the disclaimer statute (55
LC5 512-7), while subsection (a-5)
makes no reference to that statute.
There is, thus, no indication that the
legislature intended subsection (a-5 ) to
alter Kinnett.
VI. Conclusion

II

Those resisting renunciation by a
ward with independent means (most
likely the decedent's beneficiaries) can
present Lynch as authority and argue
that a wealthy ward may not renounce.
If the guardian is also a beneficiary of
the ward, the decedent's beneficiaries
will likely claim that the guardian's
action is motivated by a personal inter-

est, an important argument because
the guardian is acting as a fiduciary.
The success of this reliance upcn

Lynch wi II depend upon whether stare
decisis applies to a legal, as opposed
to equitable, matter (an issue beyond
the scope of this article), and whether
Lynch actually followed the Kinnett
precedent. Did Lynch truly follow the
guidelines of the Kinnett court or did it
instead establish a point of law without
precedent, making its critical sentence
(quoted above) obiter dicta rather than
law?
Those seeking renunciation will
cite Kinnett and the related opinions,
emphasizing that nowhere in them, or
elsewhere in Illinois law, is there
authoritative support for the proposition that the ward's wealth is a relevant
factor.
These proponents will no doubt
argue that by disregarding Lynch the
court will not ignore precedent.
Instead, the court will be following
Kinnett when Lynch did not. In addition, they might argue that stare decisis
has no application to matters in equity.

Andrykowski v Theis, 40 III App 2d
182, 189 NE2d 3 (1 st D 1963), and In
re Dalton'S Estate, 60 III 2d 451, 328
NE2d 257 (1975) addressed these procedural issues. While case law is not
entirely clear, Andrykowski and
Dalton suggest that a written renunciation must be filed in the probate estate
of the de cased spouse to preserve the
ward's right ("[ t] he order authorizing
renunciation was of no consequence
unless and until the renunciation was
actually filed in the probate proceeding," Dalton at 456,328 NE2d at 259).
However, Dalton also suggests that
a guardian may renounce only after an
adversary proceeding. How, then, do
the court and guardian preserve the
ward's right of renunciation but still
respect the procedural guidelines set
out by Dalton? By the court authorizing the guardian to file a renunciation
of the decedent's will in the probate
estate that is either: (j) subject to a subsequent judicial determination of
whether the renunciation will be
approved after notice to the decedent's
legatees and an appropriate hearing,
or (ji) expressly without prejudice to
the right of the decedent's legatees to
move to strike the renunciation after
appropriate notice and hearing.
The Dalton court did the latter.
Based on case law, that approach
should preserve the ward's right of
renunciation while giving opposing
interests an opportunity to present
their challenges.

Thomas A. Pasquesi of Pasquesi
Associates, Pc. has practiced law in
Lake County for over 20 years and concentrates in the transfer and control of
wealth and closely held business interests and related litigation.
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challenge presented by this uncertainty in Illinois law.

2. Kinnett v Hood, 25 III

Procedural Considerations in
Renunciation Cases

4. Leonhart v Reighard,

What specific steps must a
guardian take to protect the ward's
interests and preserve his or her right
to elect or reject renunciation?
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Family Limited Partnerships
Yes? No? Well, Maybe!
by Robert Weber

fter the courts came in w ith
their dec isions in th e Strangi
case, and the Hackl case, the
IRS ru bbed their hands in glee, and
estate planners went out looking for
black cl othes and sack cloth to mourn
th e end of th e Famil y Limited
Partn ership method to try to preserve
estate assets.

A

Then, just as th e coffin was being
lowered, along came the Fifth Circuit,
and the Kimbell case, and Fam ily
Lim ited Partn ershi ps are resurrected
again.
So, what is th e sto ry? Well , let me
try to analyze ea ch case, and see what
went w rong o r right, and w here it did
go w rong wha t coul d have been done
to make it work.
Code Section 2036(a)
U nder Code Secti on 2036(a) a
decedent's gross estate includes the
va lue of all property in whi ch the
decedent has at any time made a transfe r in w hi ch he or she reta ined for life
(o r for any period not ascertainable
withou t reference to h is or her death or
fo r any period th at does not in fact end
before death): (1 ) the possess ion or
en j oyment of, or th e ri ght to th e
income from , th e property, or (2) th e
ri ght to designate, either alone or with
oth ers, the persons who sha ll possess
o r enjoy th e property or its income.
There are two exceptions that wi ll
allow a transfer to escape the operation of Code Section 2036(a). First, if
the transfer is a bona fide sale fo r full
and adequate considerati on, then

Code Secti on 2036(a) does not appl y.
If th e transfer is not a bona fide sale for
full and adequate consideration, th en
the transfer may still be excl uded from
the estate of the decedent under th e
second excepti on, if the decedent did
not retain either th e (1) possess ion,
enjoyment or ri ghts to th e transferred
property, o r (2) the ri ght to deSignate
the persons w ho would possess or
enjoy th e transferred property.
1. Estate

of Albert Strangi v.
Commissioner, 115 T.e. 478

(2000), T.e.
5/20/2003.

Memo

2003-145

The decedent Albert Strangi was
o ri ginall y marri ed to Genev ieve
Strangi. They had four children. In
1965 , Albert and Genevieve divorced.
A lbert then marr ied Irene. She had
two children of her own. In 1987,
Albert and Irene executed w ills th at
named the chil dren of Albert and the
children of Irene as res idual benefi ciaries.
Irene predeceased Albert, and in
1993, Albert had prostrate surgery.
After the su rgery, Albert's son-in-law,
Mr. Gulig, took over the affairs of the
decedent pursuant to a previously executed Power of Attorney. After attending a sem inar on th e use of fam ily limited partnerships, M r. Gulig, as the
decedent's attorn ey in fact, formed a
Texas Lim ited Pa rtnership ca lled SF LP.
SFLP had Limited Ind ividual Partners
w ith a corpo rate General Partner
named STRANCO INC. The partn ership agreemen t proVided th at STRAN-

CO had th e so le autho rity to conduct
th e business affai rs of SFLP w ithout the
concurrence of any limited partners, or
any oth er general partn er, nor could
th e lim ited partn ers act on SFLP's
behalf w ithout th e consent of STRANCO. Mr. Guli g transferred th e decedent's interests in rea l estate, securiti es,
accru ed interest and d iv idends, insurance poli cies, annu iti es, receivables,
and partn ership interests to SFLP fo r a
99% limited partn ership interest. The
fai r market va lue of the contributed
property was in excess of $9 mill ion,
of whi ch 75% was cash and securiti es.
The partnership va lued the contributed
propert y as a I ittle over $6 mil l ion on
its books. The partn ershi p agreement
asserted th at th ere was a business purpose in fo rmin g th e partn ership, but no
rea l business was ever conducted by
th e partnership .
After the rea I estate was tran sferred
to th e partn ership, th e deceden t continued to live in th e ho use. Rent wa s
charged and accrued, b ut not col lected until two years later.
He also
required 24-hour home care, the cost
of whi ch was pa id from th e partnersh ip. O ne of his caregivers in jured her
back, whi ch required back surgery.
The surgery was pa id fo r by SFLP.
Various distributions were made by
SFLP to th e decedent's estate and th e
Strangi ch ildren .
The pa rtn ership
extended lines of cred it to th e Strangi
children, and advanced $2.32 milli on
to the decedent's estate to post bonds
with the Intern al Revenue Service and
the State of Texas in connection w ith
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the review of decedent's estate tax
returns.

The IRS appealed th e Tax Court's
decision, including a denial by th e Tax
Court to allow the respondent to raise
Section 2036 issues. The Fifth Circuit
reversed the Tax Court and remanded
th e case to the Tax Court including the
question of Section 2036 issues.

ing of an implied agreement for
retained possession or enjoyment
under 2036." The Court held that
while the participants used proper formal terms for the structure, which
would give SFLP and STRANCO sufficient substance to be recognized as
legal entities, "They do not preclude
impli cit retenti o n by decedent of economic benefit from the transferred
property for purposes of Sec. 203 6 (a)
(1)." The Court pointed to decedent's
continued physical possession of hi s
residence after its transfer to SFLP.
They also observed that w hile Mr.
Strangi was cha rged rent, this rent was
merely accrued and not co llected until
more than two years later. The Court
sa id that thi s is not something a residential lessor wou ld do. The Court
also pointed out that SFLP expended
funds in response to a need of decedent or his estate i.e. , the caretaker's
surgery, funeral expenses, payment of
estate administration, and relat ed
debts of decedent, and the posting of
th e $3 million bond directed toward
estate and inheritance taxes. Finall y,

On remand, the Tax Court held,
"The fa cts of thi s case support the find-

characteristi c is that virtually nothing

The Tax Court originally rul ed in
favor of the taxpayers. Th e Court was
skeptical about the business purposes
stated as th e rea son for forming th e FLP

since there were no business assets
contributed to SFLP, and no active
business was conducted following its
formation. However, the Court sa id,
" Mere suspicion and speculati on
about a decedent's estate planning and
testamentary objective are not suffi cient to disregard an agreement in th e
absence of persuasive evidence th at
the agreement is not susceptible of
enforcement or would not be enforced
by the parties ." This is a good quote to
keep in your file.

the Court said, "Moreover, the crucial

beyond formal title changed in decedent's relationship to his assets.
Strangi 's son-in-law managed decedent's affairs both before and after the
transfer. Decedent's children did not
obtain a meaningful economic stake in
the property during decedent's life.
Th ey raised no objections or concerns
when large su ms were adva nced for
expenditures of decedent or his estate,
thus implying an understanding that
decedent's access th ereto would not
be restricted. /I
Taken as a whole, the Court then
incl uded a majority of assets of Albert
Strangi in his estate under Section 2036.
2. Hackl v. Commissioner of Internal
Revenue, 118 T.C 279 (2002)
In 1995, Mr. Hackl formed an LLC
cal led "TREECO". He contributed two
tree-farming businesses th at he owned
to the LLC. He and his wife then contributed $500 each in exchange for
50,000 voting and 45,000 non-voting
units in TREECO. This gave each of
them a 50% interest in th e corporation. Since his other investments were
generating a considerable amount of
current income, Mr. H ackl's invest-
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ment goal with respect to his treefarming business was long-term
growth.
An Operating Agreement was executed. The Agreement provided that
Mr. Hackl would be the manager of
the corporation for life or until his resignation, removal, or incapacity. It also
conferred on him the authority to
name a successor manager during his
lifetime or by his will. The Agreement
also provided that, "No member shall
have the right to withdraw the
Member's Capital Contribution or to
demand and receive property of the
company or any distribution in return

for the Member's Capital Contribution ,
except as may be approved by the
Manager." Members could not withdraw from TREECO without prior consent of the Manager, and "A Member
wishing to withdraw may offer his
Units for sale to the company, in the
person of the Manager, who shall have
exclusive authority on behalf of the
Company to accept or reject the offer
and to negotiate terms."
In 1995, taxpayers commenced a
program of gifting interests in TREECO
to family members. The gift giving
continued into 1996, and now included a Grandchildren's Trust. Each year,
Gift Tax Returns were filed reporting
these gifts. The Internal Revenue
Service in reviewing these returns,

denied any of the annual exclusions
for the gifts on the theory that the gifts
were of Future Interests.

Regulation Section 25.2503 -3 provides that for there to be a gift, it must
be of a present and not future interest.
The Donee must have an unrestricted
right to the immediate use, possession ,
or enjoyment of the property or the
income from the property.
The Tax Court held that, " The simple expedient of transfer of paper title
does not in and of itself create a present interest for purposes of Sec.
2503(b) unless all the facts and circumstances establish that such possession renders an economic benefit
presently reachable by the donees."
The Court held that there was no such
benefit in this case. In its analysis, the
Court said, "While an ability on the
part of a donee unilaterally to withdraw his or her capital account might
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weigh in favor of finding a present
interest, here no such right existed.
According to th e Agreement, capi tal
contributions could not be demanded
or received by a member without the
manager's consent. Similarly, a member desiring to withdraw could only
offer his or her units for sa le to the
company.
The Manager was then
given exclusive authority to accept or
reject the offer and to negotiate terms.
Hence some contingency stood
between any individual member and
his or her receipt from the company of
economic value for units held, either
in the form of approval from the current manager or perhaps in the
removal of th e manager by joint majority acti on, followed by th e appointment of and approval from a more
compliant manager. Likewise, whi le a
dissolution could entitle members to
liquidating distributions in proportion
to capi tal account balances, no donee
acting alone could effectuate a dissolution.
Moreover, in addition to preventing
a donee from unilaterally obtaining the
value of his or her units from the LLC,
the Operatin g Agreement also foreclosed the avenue of transfer or sale to
third parties. The Agreement specified
that, 'No Member shall be entitled to
transfer, assign, convey, sel l, encumber
or in any way alienate all or any part of
the Member's interest except with the
prior wrinen consent of the Manager
which consent may be given or withheld, and conditioned or delayed as
the Manager may determine in the
Manager's sole discretion.'
We therefore conclude that receipt
of the property itself, the TREECO
units, did not confer upon the donees
use, possession, or enjoyment of property with in the meaning of Section
2503 (b)."
The Court then turned to the issue
of the right to use, possession or en joyment of income and again ruled
against the Petitioners. The parties had
stipulated that the primary business
purpose of TREECO and its successors
was to acquire and manage timberland
for long-term income and appreciation, and not to produce immediate
income.
The Court then said,
"Furthermore, even if the petitioners

had shown that TREECO would generate income at or near the time of the
gifts the record fails to establ ish that
any ascertainable portion of such
income would flow out to the donees.
Members would receive income from
TREECO only in the event of distribution.
However, the Operating
Agreement states that distributions
were to be made in Manager's discretion.
This makes the timing, and
amount of distributions a maner of
pure speculation and also raises again
the specter of some form of joint action
to oust a manager whose distribution

policies failed to satisfy members. As
a result, the facts in this case convince

us that any economic benefit to the
donees may ultimately obtain from
their rece ipt ofTREECO units is future,
and not present." This decision was
upheld by the U.S. Court of Appeals
for the 7th Circuit.

3. Kimbell v. United States, 371 F. 3d
257 (5th Cir. 2004).
Years before she died, Ruth Kimbell
transferred a large part, but not all, of
her estate, to a revocable living trust
admi ni stered by her and her son
David, as co-trustees, and to a Texas

Limited Liability Company that was
owned equa lly by the living trust, and
her son and his w ife, and to a Texas
Limited Partnership that was created
two months before her death. She
retained over $450,000 of her assets
for her personal expenses.
To fund the Partnership, the trust
contributed cash, oi l and gas working
interests, royalty interests, securities,
notes and other assets for a 99% limited partnership interest. The LLC contributed $25,000 for a one percent
general partnership interest.
As a
resu lt of these transfers, Mrs. Kimbell
through the trust and the LLC owned
99.5% of the partnership. Her son
managed her business interests before
and after the creation of these entities.
Under the partnership agreement
the purposes of the partnership, were
inter alia, to continue the ownership
and col lective operation of family
assets and restrict the right of non-family members to acquire interests in
family assets; provide protection to
family assets from failed marriages,
and claims of future creditors against
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family members; and to provide flexibility and continuity in business planning.
The LLC, as general partner managed the partnership and had exclusive
authority to make distributions. The
trust, as limited partner, had no right to
withdraw from the partnership or
receive a return of contributions until

the partnership was terminated, which
could occur only by unanimous consent of the partners. The partnership
agreement provided that 70% in interest of the limited partners had the right
to remove the general partner. A majority in interest of the limited partners had
the right to elect a new general partner.
Mrs. Kimbell died in 1998, and th e
estate filed its federal estate tax return
that year, taking a 49% discount on the
value of her interest in the partnership
and the LLC for lack of control and
lack of marketability.
After auditing the estate, the IRS
concluded that the value of the assets
transferred to the partnership and the
LLC, rather than only Mrs. Kimbell's
interest in these entities, was includi -

ble in her gross estate and assessed an
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additional tax. The estate paid the
additional tax and then filed for a
refund claiming that the IRS overvalued her interests in the partnership and
the LLC.
A District Court held that the estate
was not entitled to a refund. The Court
held that the assets were included in
her estate under the provisions of Code
Section 2036. The Court found that
she maintained control of these assets
both before and after the transfers
since she retained the right to designate and remove the general partner,
and that by retaining this power, she
would either personally benefit from
the income of the partnership or was
able to designate the persons who
would benefit from this income.
Moreover, the Court stated that even if
the partnership was the result of a
bona fide sale (one of the exceptions
to including assets in the donor's estate
under Section 2036), the executor
failed to establish that Mrs. Kimbell
received adequate and full consideration for th e sa le which is necessary for
this exception to apply. The District
Court also concluded that Code
Section 2036(a) was appli cable to Mrs.

Kimbell's 50% interest in the LLC,
including her indirect 0.5% interest in the partnership assets resulting from the LLC's ownership of
the 1% general partnership interest in the partnership. Needless to
say, the estate appealed.
On appeal, the IRS not only
adopted the District Court's position, but also argued that it was
inconsistent for the estate to assert,
on one hand, that the va lue of Mrs.
Kimbell's interest in the partnership was worth only 50% of the
assets transferred because of lack
of control and marketability, and
on the other hand claim that the
partnership interest Mrs. Kimbell
received in exchange for the assets
transferred was adequate and full
consideration for the transfer.
The Fifth Circuit vacated and
remanded the District Court's
decision, concluding that the
lower court erred in finding as a
matter of law that (1) family members cannot en ter into a bona fide
transaction and (2) a transfer of
assets in return for a pro rata part-
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nership interest is not a transfer for full
and adequate consideration.
The
Appellate Court said that the District
Court also erred in failing to consider
uncontroverted evidence to support
the taxpayer's position that the transfer
was a bona fide sale.
According to the Fifth Circuit, what
is required for the transfer by Mrs.
Kimbell to the partnership to qualify as
a bona fide sale is that it be a sale in
which the decedent/transferor actually
parted with her interest in the assets
transferred and the partnership/transferee actually parted with the partnership
interest issued in exchange. In order
for the sale to be for adequate and full
consideration, the exchange of assets
for partnership interests must be roughly eqUivalent so the transfer does not
deplete the estate. The Court also
observed that when a transfer is
between family members, it is subject
to heightened scrutiny to insure that the
sale is not a sham transaction or disguised gift. However, that scrutiny is
limited to the examination of objective
facts that would confirm or deny the
taxpayer's assertion that the transaction
is bona fide or genuine. According to
the Court, the district court's analysis
ignored evidence in support of the
estate's position that the transaction

was entered into for substantial business and other non-tax reasons.
The Court noted that the following
objective facts supported the estate's
position that the transfer to the partnership was a bona fide sale: (1) Mrs.
Kimbell retained sufficient assets outside the partnership for her own support and there was no commingling of
partnership and her personal assets; (2)
partnership formalities were satisfied
and the assets contributed to the partnership were actually assigned to the
partnership; (3 ) the assets to the partnership included working interests in
oil and gas properties which do
require active management; and (4)
several credible and unchallenged
non-tax

business
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reasons

were

advanced for the formation of the partnership that could not be accomplished via Mrs. Kimbell's trust.
The Fifth Circuit noted that the Tax
Court has expressly rejected the argument that a discounted valuation of il

pro rata partnership interest precludes
a finding that the interest is adequate
consideration for the assets transferred.
With respect to the IRS's inconsistency argument, the Fifth Circuit
observed that it is a classic mixing of
apples and oranges.
The I RS is
attempting to equate the venerable
"willing buyer-willing seller" test of
fair market value (which applies when
calculating gift or estate tax) with the
proper test for adequate and full consideration under Code Section 2036
(a). There is nothing inconsistent in
acknowledging, on the one hand, that
the investor's dollars have acquired a
limited partnership interest at arm's
length for adequate and full consideration and, on the other hand, that the
asset thus acquired has a present fair
market value, i.e. , immediate sale
potential, of substantially less than the
dollars just paid- a classic informed
trade-off.
The Court concluded that the partnership assets qualify for exclusion
from Mrs. Kimbell's estate under the
exception for bona fide sales. The district court's application of Code
Section 2036(a) to the LLC transfer, the
Court stated, was erroneous. Even if
the transfer did not constitute a bona
fide sale for full and adequate consideration, Mrs. Kimbell did not retain
sufficient control of the assets transferred to the LLC to make her transfer
subject to Code Section 2036(a). Her
interest in the LLC was only a 50%
interest, and her son had sole management powers over the LLC. Thus, the
Court found Mrs. Kimbell did not
retain the right to enjoy or designate
who would enjoy the LLC property.

and the Hackl cases, the mistakes that
were made were (1) the planner
placed all of the transferor's assets into
the partnership or the LLC, so that the
transferor had to use the some of these
assets to pay personal expenses, or (2)
to permit the transferor to continue to
use or determine who would benefit
from the use of these assets after they
were ostensibly transferred to the partnership. The Service jumped on those
mistakes and applied 2036 provisions
to bring the assets back into the estate.
In the Kimbell case, the planner
was much more astute, as was the

Appellate Court.
In Kimbell, Mrs.
Kimbell kept substantial funds out of
the transfer to use to support her personal expenses .
The Partnership
Agreement set out several business
and non-tax reasons for using the LLC
and the FLP. And finally, the Court was
astute enough to recognize that the
novel assertion by the Service that a
transfer to a relative is a sham transaction was just that - a novel assertion.
The Court said that while these transfers may require greater scrutiny, they
are not void.
So, if you plan well, and administer
properly by using the exceptions to
Section 2036, you, too, can use FLPs
and LLCs to transfer assets out of
someone's estate, and maybe even get

by with a 49% discount as was permitted in the Kimbell case.
Good luck!
Robert Weber is the liaison between
th Illinois State Bar Associatiom and the
Internal Revenue Service and has been
practicing law in Lake County for 43
years. E-mail: rweberl040@aol.com

Conclusion
As can be seen
from the analysis of
the above three current cases, the technique used by the
Service to bring
assets transferred to
the Family Limited
entities back into the
decedent's estate is
to try to classify the
transfer
as
one
under Code Sec.
2036. In the Strangi
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LeBA November Brown Bag Seminar
Civil Division Judges discuss "Motion Practice - Hot Topics, Pet Peeves"
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Off The Shelf:
Finding New Legislation
by David E. Bender

he first of the year has come and
gone. Aside from the hangover,
lack of sleep, and trail of broken
resol utions, what does that have to do
with anything? Lots, if you are in the
practice of law. January 1 is a very
popular effective date for legislation
coming out of the Illinois General
Assembly. After January 1, the next
couple of months are filled with
exchanges between lawyers, judges,
legislators, and others along the lines
of " ... what do you mean, this taw
has been changed? Where does it say
that?" Thus begins the Great Hunt for
new legislation.

T

Fortunately for you, the savvy reader of The Docker, the law library is in
a position to help you with your
search. There are three solid resources
available for finding these new public
acts. The usefulness of these tools is
dependent upon what information you
have to start.

I wish I had known!

If you are lucky enough to have the
actual Public Act number, you can
start and finish your search at the
General Assembly's website.
One
important note at this time: If you have
not been to the General Assembly's
website lately, the URL has changed.
The new address for the General
Assembly's
website
is
http://www.ilga.gov. Right at the top
of the index page for the website is a
link to Public Acts. Click on this link,
and you wi II be sent to a page with the
publ ic acts from the current session
listed in numerical order.
From this page you may also link to
other pages giving numericallisticgs of
public acts from previous sessions of
the General Assembly. These listings
go back only to the 90th General
Assembly. For Public Acts from the
89th General Assembly and all other
previous Assemblies you will have to
hit the books.

Also available on this page is the
option to search the public acts by
keyword. My recommendation is that
you avoid this option like the plague.
The General Assembly's website 's
search engine is one of the worst I have
ever encountered. If you are at a point
where you need to do fu II-text searching to find the information you are
looking for, come into the library and
use our Lexis terminals as explained
further below.
If you do not have a public act
number, the best way to find recent
legislation is the Illinois Legislative
Service published by West.
The
Legislative Service is a series of pamphlets issued throughout the session of
the General Assembly.
These pamphlets publish the Public Acts as the
General Assembly releases them. In
the back of the pamphlets are a topical
index and table of sections affected.

Save yourself a headache and publish your
Public (legal) Notices with

PIONEER PRESS
YOUR

LOCAL

SOURCE

Call John

Bieschke, Legal Advertising Manager
(847) 486-7233 • bieschke@pioneerlocal.com
3701 W. Lake Ave. • Glenview, IL 60026
Fax (847) 486-7456
(847) 486-9200
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The table of sections affected is the
best way to research new legis lation. If
you know the code secti on that has
been amended, you can look it up in
this table, and it w ill list all of th e public acts that have amended th at specific section. If you do not have a specific code section, th e topi ca l index tends
to be very accurate. The best advantage of using the topica l index and
table of sections affected is that th ey
are cumu lative. You on ly have to look
in the table and the index in the last
pamphlet to see what is in all the preceding pamphlets for that session.
If you have exhausted all of your
other options, the last, best chance you
have for finding your new legislation is
the Library's on-line legal research
service, Lexis.
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As mentioned above,

the search engine on the website for
the General assembly is less th an ste llar. That is not the case with the search
engine on Lexis (or West law). The
terms and connector commands fo und
on Lexis allow the user to execute
crisp, clean searches that quickly bring
up successfu l hits.
To use Lexis for finding recent leg-

islation, use the IL-Illinois Advance
Legislative Service database. To get to
this database, go to any of the public
computer terminals in the library and
log into Lexis. On the main menu
page click on the link for States Lega lU.S. Se lect Illinois from th e list that
comes up. Once on the Illinois menu
page, click on th e Legislation &
Politics link. The new page that is
brought up will have the link to the ILIllinois Legislative Service database.
Be sure to search the IL-Illinois
Legislative Service database and not
any of the other full-text bill and bill
tracking databases.
The IL-Illinois
Legislative Service database contains
th e public acts and only the public
acts. While th e bill databases do have
th e texts of the public acts when they
were sti ll bills, they have the legion of
b ills that never made the light of day in
th ere, too. In so far as every bill that
makes it out of th e Genera l Assembly
had a dozen or so alterna te bills on
that same subject, it becomes labori ous going through the number of deadend bills to find the one that becomes
a public act. To avoid thi s unnecessary

exertion, just stay in the IL-lilinois
Legislative Service database.
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Lake County Bar Association
Executive Board Meeting Minutes
12/16/2004
by Stuart A. Reid, LeBA Secretary

Attendees: Bernie wysocki, Richard
Kopsick, Stuart Reid, Deb Goldberg,
Judge Ray Col lins, Amy Darling.

Old Business:
1. Committee / Event Reports:
A. Local Government Brown Bag
Seminar: This event w ill take
place on January 10th at Noon
in th e 10th Floor Assembly
Room.
A large turnout. is
expected including many nonLCBA members and loca l government officia ls.
B. Real Estate Brown Bag Seminar:
This program will take place on
January 13th at Noon. The topi c
wi II be "The 10 Commandments
of Real Estate".
2. Monthly Business Meetings: Chief
Judge Christopher Starck will speak
at the January 25, 2005 monthly
business meeting regardin g the state
of the courthouse. The LCBA is
hoping to have U .S. District
Attorney Patrick Fitzgerald speak at
the February 22, 2005 monthl y
business meeting. The LCBA is hoping
to have ISBA President O le Pace
speak at th e March 22, 200S
monthly business meeting. These
three meetings will take place at the
Ramada in Waukegan and the
LCBA is hoping to have the April
monthly business meeting at th e
Genesee Theatre.
3. Cable Access Program: Classes will
be schedu led for LCBA members at

th e end of January/ beginning of
February. As long as there are two
certified LCBA members present,
we can have as many people as we
want working on a given production.
4. Flanigan Scholarship: The University
of Illinois has been contacted and
has expressed interest in the
Schol arship. They are apparently
w illing to adm ini ster the program.
New Business:
1. Family Law Composite Photo: The
total cost for this project is $1 ,000,
wh ich works ou t to $20 per member
as long as we have at least 50
participants. So far, we have commitments to participate from
approximately 45 members. The
Executive Board approved moving
forward with this event. Members
will have the opportunity to purchase
additional copies of their photographs
if they wish.

2. The Docket: There continues to be
a substantia l delay between the
mailing of The Docket and its
receipt by our members, particularly
those members who receive their
copy of The Docket in Waukegan.
Bernie requested that Amy begin
looking into whether we could
make The Docket avai labl e for
members to receive electronicall y,
thereby saving printing costs and
eliminating mailing delays. Amy
wil l investigate this possibility.
3. Electronic Filing: The Board discussed
a letter received from LCBA member

Chuck Sm ith suggesting that the
LCBA formally request that electron ic
filing of pleadings and electronic
access to court files be established
in Lake County. The Board discussed
the benefits and drawbacks of electronic filing and the status of electronic filing in other counties such
as McHenry and DuPage. Bernie
suggested th at we consider forming
an ad hoc committee to pursue this
issue consist ing of representatives
from the Bar As sociation, Clerk's
Office and Judiciary. The Board
agreed to invite Sally Coffelt to
speak at an upcoming monthl y
business meeting regarding the
prospects for electronic fil ing in
Lake County.
4. Monthly Financial Reports: The
new monthly financial reports distributed by Amy Darling are printed
directly from Qu ickBooks, eliminating
the middle step of preparing Excel
spreadsheets summa rizing LCBA
income and expenses, which was
formerly how these reports were
prepared. In addition to a greater
level of detail , the new reports also
have the advantage of being up to
the minute, whereas under the old
system the reports discussed at the
Executive Board meetings were typically prepared seve ral days in
advance of the meeting.
The next meeting of the LCBA
Executive Board will take place on
Thursday, January 20, at Noon in the
LCBA offices.
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Bar Bulletin Board
For Rent - lower level office space across street from lake
County Courthouse consisting of 4 offices and 2 secretarial stations. Can be divided. Reasonable rent. Cali Diane
at 847-244-0770.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • •

Downtown Waukegan - across from Courthouse 400-2000
square feet. Janitorial provided. Reserved parking. Well
maintained. Space available at 33 N. County and 325
Washngton. Please call Ron Pollack at 647-462-0952 .

Share Office Space for Rent: Prestige office space available in established criminal/general practice. Well
appointed law office suite has space available for solo
practitioner, preferably in the civil practice of law.
Elegant, well maintained, large law library!conference
room; reception area; possible secretarial station available;
phone system can accommodate; as well as fax and high
tech copier. On site parking space negotiable. 325
Washington Street, 4th Floor, Waukegan. Contact AI
Wysocki or Denise at 647-244-3030.

•••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••

Prestige Office Space - 5 room suite, first floor. Ideal for four
lawyers. Four private offices, large secretarial room, reception area. Private washrooms, deposition/file room.
Employee lunchroom, private parking. Use of library included. One block west of courthouse. Call 847-244-2660.

•••••••••••••••••••••

"Read me that part about animal rights again'"

Mid America Title Company" is the oldest and most respected title insurance agency in the
Chicagoland area, and we offer cutting edge technology to our clients.
Order title commitments, tract searches, flood certifications, and surveys on the Internet.
You'll receive your order number immediately to assist in scheduling closings. You can check the
status or all orders and closing dates electronically. And you'll have the convenience or one point
or contact ror all services.
Mid America clients also enjoy these additionallntemet Services:
o

o

o

Deed, [jen and Tax Searches. More than 14 million recorded documents are available to you
at your fingertips as well as tax information ror 2.7 million parcels or land.
Lender Market Share Reports. Comprehensive data on most lenders in Cook, DuPage, Lake
and McHenry counties. Learn who is making mortgage loans in your area
Flood Certifications. Basic or [Jre or Loan Certifications ror the six-county Chicagoland area.

21 st Cemu", 'fechnoiosy from Chicaaoland's Oldest Title Insurance Aseney

www.matc.com
Arlington Hts. 2015 S. Arlington HIS. Rd. 847-640-6600 • Chicago Loop III W. Washington SI. 312·853-1191
Chicago North 4708 N. Milwaukee Ave . 773· 794·1888 • Crystal Lake 149 N. Virginia SI. 815-455-2500 · Homewood 900 Ridge Rd . 708-957-7888
Ubertyvllle 1641 N. Milwaukee Ave. 847-367-4400' Palos Hills 9800 S. Roberts Rd. 708-598-6500 •
Waukegan 222 N. County SI. 847-249-1200' Wheaton 373 S. County Farm Rd. 630·690-9500

LCBA CALENDAR OF EVENTS
February 2005

2

Real Estate Committee
AWA

8

Wills, Trust & Probate Committee

9

Ash Wednesday

10

The Docket Editorial Board

12
14

Lincoln's Birthday
Valentine's Day
Local Government Committee

.,. .

17

Executive Board Meeting
Civil Trial & Appeal Committee

21
22

President's Day - LCBA OFFICE CLOSED
Washington's Birthday
Monthly Business Meeting

24

Flag Day
Criminal Trial & Appeal Committee
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